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I.

Hearing Loss in Children
• 3 out of every 1,000 babies is born with hearing loss
• 9 out of 10 children who are born deaf are born to hearing parents
• More than 12,000 babies are born with a hearing loss in United
States each year, according to Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
• Hearing loss is the most common birth defect
Studies have shown that children with hearing loss (even mild hearing loss)
may have delays in speech and language development, social skills, literacy,
and school performance. Children who are born deaf have a critical period
(within the first year) after which their ability to optimally hear and develop
oral speech and language will decrease considerably. Because of this, it is
important that they receive early screening, detection, and intervention.
Universal Newborn Hearing Screening (UNHS)
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), an organization of doctors
who specializes in the care of children, states that all children should have
the following:
• Universal Newborn Hearing Screening before 1 month of age
• Detection of hearing loss before 3 months of age
• Intervention services initiated by 6 months of age
This is known as The 1-3-6 plan for children with hearing loss.
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EARLY HEARING DETECTION & INTERVENTION (EHDI) PROGRAMS
The1-3-6 Plan
Before
1 month
of age

Before
3 months
of age

Before
6 months
of age

SCREENING

EVALUATION

INTERVENTION

There are two types
of screening tests:
Evoked Otoacoustic
Emissions (OAEs) and
Automated Auditory
Brainstem Response
(AABR) to evaluate
infant hearing status.
Each screening test
takes a few minutes
and is a safe and
painless procedure.
Infants often sleep
through these tests.

Any infant whose
screening test
results indicate
possible hearing
loss should be
referred for hearing
evaluation. Infants
with confirmed
hearing loss should
be referred for a
full audiological,
medical, and
developmental
evaluation.

All infants with
confirmed hearing
loss should be referred
to intervention
services including:
medical, audiological,
speech-language,
educational, and
support services.
These services will
help give families
information about
the full range of
intervention options
so that they can make
informed choices.

Source: Adapted from Department of Health and HumanServices Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Reprinted with permission.

Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI)
The American Academy of Pediatrics and the Joint Committee on Infant
Hearing (JCIH) outlined the “Principles and Guidelines for the Early Hearing
Detection and Intervention (EHDI) Programs” in which they recommended the
following for the Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) program:
• All newborns have a Universal Newborn Hearing Screening
before 1 month of age
• Follow-up as part of the Public Health System
• Appropriate and timely diagnosis of hearing loss by 3 months of age
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• Prompt enrollment in appropriate Early Intervention by 6
months of age
• All infants with hearing loss will have a Medical Home
For the latest position statement from The Joint Committee on Infant
Hearing (JCIH), Year 2007 Position Statement: Principles and Guidelines for
the Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) Programs see website:
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cgi/reprint/120/4/898
See pg. 921, Appendix 1 – Universal Newborn Hearing Screening,
Diagnosis, and Intervention – Guidelines for Pediatric Medical Home Providers
to see a flow chart of the process of EHDI under a Medical Home model.
Medical Home
It is important that your child has a Medical Home. The Medical Home is a
model based on the belief that parents and the child’s primary care doctor
share responsibility for all parts of the care of the child. The Medical Home offers
family-centered, compassionate care provided by your child’s primary doctor.
What is the Medical Home model?
Care provided, should be:
Accessibility (Easy to Access)
• In the community
• Physically easy to get to
• All insurance, including Medicaid is accepted
• Ability to get in touch with a primary care doctor when needed
Family-Centered
• Parents are recognized as their child’s “expert” caregiver and
the professionals have their expertise
• Partnership with the family for the care of the child is vital
• Family and doctor share in making decision for the child
Continuous (On-going)
• The primary care doctor treats the child from birth to young
adulthood to provide on-going health care
• The doctor is involved as much as possible in the discharge and ongoing care and planning when a child is released from the hospital
Comprehensive
• The primary care doctor addresses, identifies, and advocates all
medical, educational, developmental, and psychosocial needs
of the child and family
Coordinated
• The plan of care is developed by the medical home doctor,
child, and family
A Parent’s Guide to Children’s Hearing Loss
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• Other health care providers, agencies, or organizations are
involved in the care of the child as needed
• The primary care doctor gets recommendations from medical
specialists and involves them in the care of the child as needed
Compassionate
• The medical caregivers for the child show concern, empathy,
and understanding of the feelings and viewpoints of the child
and family
Culturally Sensitive
• Care is sensitive to the family’s cultural background, language,
beliefs and customs. These are all respected and considered in
the care of the child and family
For more information on “The Medical Home” 2002 (reaffirmed May
2008) from American Academy of Pediatrics, see website:
http://aappolicy.aappublications.org/cgi/content/full/pediatrics;110/1/184
Suggested reading, policy statement; “Role of the Medical Home in
Family-Centered Early Intervention Services” from American Academy of
Pediatrics, see website:
http://aappolicy.aappublications.org/cgi/content/full/pediatrics;120/5/1153
Medical Home website: www.medicalhome.org
American Academy of Pediatrics website: http://www.aap.org
The State of Ohio Universal Newborn Hearing Screening
In 2004, the state of Ohio mandated into law the Universal Newborn
Hearing Screening (UNHS). All babies born must have a hearing
screening before they are discharged from the hospital. Your baby will
have one or both of the following hearing screening tests:
Evoked Otoacoustic Emissions (OAEs)
Automated Auditory Brainstem Response (AABR)
		
If your baby fails the first hearing screening, a second screening will be
given before your baby leaves the hospital. The hearing screening test
does not hurt your baby. It takes 15 minutes or less and can be done
while the baby is sleeping. These screenings are modified versions of
diagnostic hearing tests. These two tests are defined later in Section V. –
Audiological Testing, under Physiological Tests.
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